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(srtrofttecl to the CsunoiL by the Comrnission)
Oa 3bd. Ilovonber L976, tho Council anthorlzecl ths Qeril'{gsten to cnter
into negotiatlons vitb tbe Faroe felard.s concerning a flsherlos
agrebroent.
Both d.elegatloas lrrcllcated. their agreement oa L0th Docomber lfl5,
a4 r€erenduro, 
.to the text, which was dralin up ln &rglish. [he
tert coroprises an a€reement on fisheries between the Governroent of
ft6dmartc and. the Eono Governnent of the Faroe Ieland.s ancl the Eropean
Econbmic Corttrm'nitYr
tUe bornnfs6ioa recornrnends that 166 Qq,mmr,.'ity approve the regurlt of
thede negotiatlons ard. i-rryLenent the procedure for algnature of th,e
Agrebnent. 
,..
fhe prorrlsioae of tbe lfegotiating Directlves of the Csuncll have beea
satisfied as to the nature and. contents of the Agreemento ft provid.ee
a1 a"rrang€nent invol-ving reciprocaL fishiag rights, each Party g,rantl'''U
access to fishing vessels of the other Party to fish within its area
of fleheries jurlsdictlon. (articte t).
5o ' Both Parties have taken accsunt of the fapt th^at a part of tbo Uving
resourcea of certain atreaE of their rdepecitve flshery zones conslst
of highly inteueleted, stocks. Total a.llowable catches for lnd.irridu j.
stocksr or couplexes. of stocks, wlll be d.etermined an:aralIy by both
partiee. After consuLtatiohs, fiehing poseibilities will be agreod.
upon in their respective zones with a view to achieving a eatisfactor;r
ba.lance consii.ering, inter aIia, habitual catch leveIs and the need.
to ninimise d.ifficulties. for both parties where fishing possibi.Lities
wquld. be reduced.. Fishing rig'ht1 of both Partiee under the Agre.enent
will not be jeopardised. by the introduction of conservation meaalroa
to daintain or restore fish stocks at Levels to enstrre roaxinrn suetain-
. 
abld yields (articte Z)-.
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6. T'.ao ~ement provides that the competent im.thorit,y or each Party will 
issu6 licences for the regulation of fishing in it3 area or fisheries 
.~. 
juribdi<.~tion (Article 3). In recognition of both parties' common de-
sire to ensu.re the conservation and rational management of fish stocks, 
fishing vessels of one Party will comply with the conservation measures 
established by the other Party when fishing within that Party's area 
of fisheries jurisdiction (Article 4).· Further, cooperation in this 
~. 
regard will be undertaken between both Parties to harmonise fishery 
reguiations relating to stocks witpdn their areas of fishery jurisdic-
tion and to stocks of common intere~t in the areas beyond and adjacent 
to those areas (Article 6). Each Party will be responsible within its 
area of fisheries jurisdiction to ensure that such measures which are 
taken by each Party in accordance with the Agreement are complied 
with (Article 5). 
~ 
7 • Shouid a dispute arise concerning the Agreement, it. will be the Sllbject 
of cbn~ltations between the Parties (Article 7). Noth~ in the 
Agreement prejudices the views of either Party to a:ny questions relating 
to the Law of the Sea (Article 8) nor the rights within the Kingdom of 
Danish citizens who inhabit the Faroe Islands (Article 9). A standard 
techhical clause is to be included in article 10. 
8. Pending the conclusion of the Agreement· by both Parties, it has been 
applied provisionally with effect from 1st July 1977 (Article 11). 
Once concluded it will last for an initial period oftenyears. Notice 
of termination is to be given at least nine months before the expiry 
of that period : if no notice is given, the Agreement will remain in 
fore~ for additional periods of six years thereafter (Article 12). 
The Agreement will be re-examined upon the conclusion of the negotia-
tions on a multilate~al treaty resulting from the Third United Nations 
Conference on the Law of the Sea (Article 13). 
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L0. The agreement which governedt Coninrnity fishing activity in Faeroese
waters expired. on 28th Febnrar;r. The Faeroese'@rthorities havo a.greed. to
alLow the contirnration of such activity on the und.erstand.ing that the
Comuunity will proceed. to signature of the framework Agreement as Eoon aa
poseiblo. It is therefore imporbant that the CounciL should. give its appro-
vaI to signature at itg nert meeting (8th March).
The Comnission therefore recommend.s i
- 
that the Corrnoil shouLd. take steps in'accordance with its
. usual practice in ord.er to inform the, Etropean Parlianentl
j tfrrt at its nert sepsion the CounciL should
. d.eoide to proceecl. to signature of the Agreementr and
. . authorize its Preeid.ent to d.eeignate the personB enpowered
to eign the Agreement, subject to oonclusion.
' Commiesion Recoumend.ation to the CounoiL
Signature of an Agreenent on fisheries between.
the Governnent of Deuoark and. the Home Goverrnment of the Faroe Islands
and'
the Dropean Economic Coomunity
_q84rT, AGREEHENT 0N FISHERIES BETr,'EEN
THE GOVERNMENT O.F-D!I!!!ARK AND THE HOME GOVERNI'IENT OF
THE FAROE ISLANDS AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOI4IC COMf,IUNITY
The Government of Denmark and the Home Government of the Faroe
Istands on the one hahd, and the European Economic Commun{ty (hereln-
after referred to 
.as 
the community) on the other hand :
recatLing the status of the Faroe tsiands as a setf-governing
'integraI part of one of the member States of-the community;
recatLing the l"esotution of the CounciL of 4th Febru ary 1974 on
the probtems of the Faroe Ibtands;
consi{ering the vitat importance for the Faroe IsLands of fisheries
vhich constitute their essentiat economic activity;
considering their common deslre to ensure the conservation and
rat{onat management of the fish stocks of the Haters adjacent to thetr
coast s;
. 
taking into account the fact that a part of the Living resources
of certain areas of their r'espective fishery zones consist of highty
interretated stocks exptoited by fishermen of both parties;
noting that the extension of fishery zones'ln the AtLantic region
may cause a transfer of fishing effort which might aCverseLy affect the
state of these resourcesi
recognising that in these circumstances the coastat states in
the area have a primary interest to assure by approprfate measures the
conservation and rationat management of the tiving resources;
taking into account the work of. the Third United Nations Confeience
on the Law of the Siea;
I:z
affirmlng that the extension by coastat. states of their areas of
Jurisdfction over the Iiving resources, and the exercise uithin these
areds of sovereign rights for the purpose of exploringr €Xptoiting,
conserving and managing these resourcesr.shoutd be conducted pursuant
io and in accordance with principLes of internationaL Lau;
having regard to the fact that it has been decided to estabtish
around the Faroe Istands Hith effect. from 1 January 1977 a fishery
zone extending to 200 nauticat mites off the coast Hithin vhich the
Faroe.Istands vitt exerc{se sovereign rights for the purpose of expLorlng,
expLoiting, conserving and'managing the tiving resources thereof and
that the Community has agreed that the timits of the fishery zones of
its Member,states (hereinafter refenred to as the fishery zone of the
Community) shatt extend up to 200 nautical. mites, fishingi vithin these
timlts being subject to the common fishery poticy of the Community;
desirous of estabLishlng the terms and conditions pertaining
fisheries of mutuaI concern :
. have agreed as fot[oys :
:
Articte 1
Each Party shatt grant access to fishlng vessets of the other
Party to fish uithin its area of fishenies jurisdiction in accordance
uith the provisions set forth betow.
Articte 2
Each Party shatt, as'appropriate, determfne annua[|,y for its area
of fisheries jurisdiction, subject to adjustment rhen necessary to meet
unforeseen circumstances, and on the basis of the need for rationat
management of the l.iving resources ,
to
3(a) the totat atlowable catch fon individuat stocks or cornplexes
of stocks, taking into account th€ best scientif{c evidence
avaiLabte to it, the interdependence of stocks, the work of
appropriate internationaL organisations and other reLevant
f actors;
(b) after appropriati consuLtations, aItotments for fishing vesseIs
of the other Party and the areas sithin vhich these a'tLotments
may be fished. The turo Parties shatl have as their aim the
reaLisation of a satisfactory batdnce betveen their fishing
possibiLities in their respective fishery zone. In
determining these fishing possibiLities, each Party shaLt tike
into account :
(i) the habituaL catches of both Parties;
(ii) the need to minimise difficutties for both Parties in the
case k(here fishing possibiIities soutd be reduced;
(iii) atL other retevant factors.
. The measures to regutate fisheries taken by each Party for the
purpose of conservdtion by maintaining or restoring fish stocks at tevets
yhich can produce the.maximum sustainabLe yiel.d shatt riot be of such a
nature as to jeopardise the futt exercise of the fishing rights aLLocated
under the Agreement.
Articte 3
Each Party nay require that fishing in lts area of fisheries
Jurisdictio.n by flshing vessets of the other Party shaLI be subject to
ticence. The competent a'uthority of each Party shaLt, as appropriate,
communicate in due time to the other Party the name, registratiori number,
and other retevant particuLars of the.fishing vesseLs whiLh shatL be
etigibte to fish s{thin the area of fisheries jurisdiction of the other
Party, The second Party shatt thereupon issue such Iicences in a manner
commensunate rrith the possibi tities for fishing g.ranted under the
provisions of ArticLe 2 (b).
4Artf c Le 4
1- Fishing vesseLs of one Party shatt, yhen f{shing yfth{n the
area of fisheries jurisdiction of the other Party, conp[y vith the
conservation measures and other terms and conditions estabtished by
that party and r,lith the rutes and regulations of that Party in respect
of fisheries.
?. Appropriate advance notice shatl'. be glven of any neu terms,
conditions, tans ol regutations.
Arti cte 5
1. gach parti shatt take a[[ necessary measures to ensure conpt{ance
y{th the provision$ of this Agreement and'other retevant regutations
by its vessets.
2. Each Party nay take yithin its area of fisheries jurisdiction
such measures, in conformity with internationat [ar, as may be
necqssary to ensur0 comptiance uith the provisions of this Agreement
by vessets of the other Party.
Arti cte 6
The Panties undertake to co-operate to ensure proper management .*
; and conservation of the.tiving.resources of the sea, and to faci titate
the necessany sc'lehtific research in-thls respect, ln particuLar Hith
regard to
(a) stocks occur{ng yithin the areas of f{sheries Jur{sd{ctldn
- of both Parties, {ith a vieu to achiev'lng, as far as practlcabte,
harmonization of measures for th.e regulation of fisheries in
respect of such stocks; :
..1 ...
-?-
(bl stocks of contmon interest occuring rlthln the areas of
f{sheries jurisdiction of both Parties and ln the areas beyond
and adjaceht to those areas,
Arti cLe 7 
':
i
Thb Partles ag?ee to consult on quest{ons retat{ng to thc ln'ptemerr
tatlon bnd proper functioning of this Agreemente 
.
In the event of a dispute concetning the. interpretation or appti-
catlon bf this Agreement, such a'dispute shatt be the subject of consul-
tatlons betueen the Parties.
ArticLe 8
Nothing contained in the present.Agrdement shatt affect or prejudice
{n any manner the vievs of either Party'with respect to any question
rctating.to the LaH of the Sea.
:
Artlcte 9
' Thls agreement shatt be wlthout prejudlce to r{ghts ulthin the
Kingdortr of Denmark of Dan{sh c{tizens who {nhablt the Faroe Istands.
The present Agreement shalt appty, on the one hand, to the Faroe
Istandb and, on the dther hand, to the territories to vhich the Treaty
. 
estabtlshlng the EUnooean Economic Commun{ty appties, under the conditlons
Lald dbwn {n that Treaty.
. 4rggll
Th{s Agreement shaLL enter into force on the date on vhich the
Contratting Parties notify each other of the comptetion of tfie procedurcs
necessAry fon this purpose. Pending its entry into force it'shaLL be
ppptied provisionatty nith effect from 1st January 1977.
.-r,rE-ysffiEri ctG
Articl.e 10
6!
Articte Lz
This Agreement shatt remain in force for an initiat period of
-ien lears after the date of its entry into force. In the event of
the Agreement,not being terminated by either Party through notice of
termination given at LeastRine nonths before the expiry of that period,
it shatt remain in force for additionaL periods of.six''years duration
thereafter, provided that notice of termination has not been given at
Least''-s1*lronahs before the expi ry 6t any such period.
Arti cLe 13
The Fart.ies agree to examine this Agreement tpon the conctusion
of the negotiations for a muLtilateraI treaty resu'-ling from the
Third united Nations conferente on the Lan of the Sea.
ArticLe 14
' This Agreeraent ls dravn up in tuo copies in the Danish, Dutch,
Engtlsh, Faroese, French, German and Ita[ian tanguages each of these
texts being equatLy authentic.
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